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ANNOUNCEMENT.
be

VOn SCHOOL BUI'KRINTKNDENT.

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as u candidate for tho olllccof

county school superintendent, subject Is

to tho action of tho Itepubllcnn
county convention.

11. II. Smith.

TOR AS8K9SOK.

1 hereby announce niyscir. as m

candidate for the olllce of COUNTY

ASSESSOR subject to the will or the
county Republican convention.

,1-- w J. A. VAN EATON.

FOIl ItKWESENTATIVE.

I have consented U huve my name
Iwrne beforo tho Itepubllcnn county
convention for representative.

E. W. Chapman.

BIMETALLISM AND MR. DOLPH.

The January number or the London
of

Ulnjctallist has an account of tho

gathering oftho Ilritlsh, French and

German Iilinetiilllc leagues at Paris a

In December, 1805. Among tho dele-

gates who attended tills gathering to

wasT. Cernuschl, who first used or

coined iho woid, bimetallism.
In an address entitled, "Silver

Vindicated," delivered Ixjforo tho

Social Science association or Liver-

pool, 1870, Ccrnuflohl applied this

term to that monetary system which
provides ror the rreo nnd unlimited

coinage, with rull legal tender power

orbothsllver and goldat a fixed ratio.
Tho word was takon up by tho friends

of silver, and Itsuso soon became

genera). "Wo rend further that gold

nionomctnlllsts refused at first, even

to consider tho bimetallic theory of

money.

Twenty years, however, linvo pro-

duced a decided chango of opinion.

Now, far from being fow In numbers
nnd neglected, blmctalllwts arc
an over Increasing host, and the name

of bimetallism has acquired such

poularity tlmt blmetalllHts nro now

experiencing troublo on account of tho
enemies of silver trying to disguise
themselves nnd tholr principles Into
Its name.

An Illustration ot this fact was

recently furnished by Senator Dolph's

Mt. Tulxir speech, which occupied

nearly a dtwen closely printed columns

In tho Oregonlau. Probably no human
being rend this speech through. Wo
not, however (skipping 'ICIienp Monoy

Fallacies"), to where ho announced,

"I urn nu nrdent blmctnlllst." This
was quite enough. Tho wholo burden
of hlti speech, that had gone, before,
went to show that tho demonetiza
tion of silver did no harm, ami Its
remoiiotluitlou could do no good. If
a hlmctalllst, then why Is ho so?
Why n blmctnlllst, If dcuiouothr.atlon
did no harm V If a blmctnlllst, why,
for Instance, does ho endeavor to
Miow.ns ho does, that tho dcmonotUa
t'.ou of silver ln 187a wiu i good

thing V lluforo wo put faith In your
"bimetallism," Mr. IXrtpli, let tis
liavo an explanation of tho long teeth
and claws ami hair that are so poorly
covered by your night cap and gown.

We nro working," wild Mr. W. II.
Grenfnll, lu tho mooting nbovo

to, "In tho Interest of human.
Hy, inthocausoof all tho tollers of
tho western world, who nro (.truggllug
In vain nguliiRt n pernicious mono
Hry system which Is rendering half
their inborof no avail."

There aro mun, and we nro forced to
lKdluveMr. Dolphin bo ono of the
number, who can never lw truo work-
ers In a rutiso like this.

r 1: ..'. m
There will novor bo u perfectly cor

rvot Oregon legislature until Governor
Klutchorof tho Post gets In. Then
look out for groat chunks of tho Da-

kota uilleiinlum to drop nil over tho
Hate like a busted motcorltc.

Children Cry for
Htew' Oatterla

w
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host of counterfeits and Imita

WHO CAN VOTE AT REPUB-

LICAN PRIMARIES?

The Salem correspondent of the

nnwHiniim. nrauiiby under msiruu

Superintendent i

the

tlons, sends out the following to his that if left to thcmselvcs.theirschools

will become a prey to s-

paper. ,

"Statements published to and the sclllsli poll-creu- te

the Impression that every one, tcnI1.
regnrdless party alllllatlons, should

allowed to vote at the Republican , , trlc(1 to hl.
primaries In Marion county. Those Lcf"er' ".,.,". current litcrcst pupils
who favor the of restraints as

would have It thcro toryof the world as Is told In the
no law or to deny any one the. 0f a newspaper. Send

to vote who not voicu u
io

any otlier primary this year, and who

will be a voter at the next general
election. a

"In view of the present situation,
Republicans or unquestioned
will require that tho test bo rigidly
enforced at tho primaries In Marlon
county. Just now, on tho eve of prl-mn- ry

elections, there is talk of many
sudden conversions to Republican
doctrine. Rased on their naked pro-

fession, soma converts claim to bo
full-fledge- d Republicans, and demand
the privilege of Into the fam-

ily election to name delegntes to the
convention. Orthodox Republicans
say it is not only necessary for a life-

long Democrat or Populist to repent
past sins, that he should be-

lieve and be baptized before ho Is

taken Into full party fellowship. As
precautionary act, to party

preservation, It Is deemed expedient
prevent laxity In conducting tho

primaries."
TIip above contains some timely

suggestion1. Voters at Democratic
primaries, or voters who belong to
stlll-exlstlu- g Populist or Prohibition
party clubs, or have voted at tholr
primaries, should not be permitted to

TOto at Republican primaries.
Tho primary is the only whero

tho citizen acts as tho elementary

unit of our government. If hocannot
there help select tho men ho Is ex-

pected to vote for at the polls, how

can ho have a voice In the govern-

ment?
When litis Republican party got

to a point whero new converts, or

men who want to try tho experiment
of working even temporarily with the
party, cannot lw received and wcl

to the ranks?
The county central committee

adopted tho following rule In Marlon

county governing tho prlmnry:
"Resolved, That nt till primary

elections whoro voting Is by ballot,
that ballots bo as nearly uniform In
slzo and color asposslblo, (thoslzoto
bo lx(l Inches) nnd that tho clerks be
required to keep duplicate tally
shuots and prcsorvo tho samc,togcthor
with tho ballots, until after tho
county convontiou Is held."

It will bo seen that no party test
was set up. Of course, all sorts or

narrow tests might lie established
that would rule out a great many
voters. Rut Is it wlso as a party
proposition to do it?

If a voter wants to register himself
at tho Republican primary, that
slmplo not of his as a frco American
cltUen should bo tho best evidence of
his Intentions as to what party ho
desires to act with. ThelRepubllcan
party Is not a clobo communion party.
It welcomes men In nil walks of lire,
or all races, creeds and condition's, to
Its ranks. It bcllovcs that all men
nro created free nnd equal as political
sovereigns. In a national campaign
llko ISWl no Judge tit a primary has a
right to ask u man how many times
no over voteu mo party ticket or
whether he wears this oilloliil brand
or Republicanism or that. Thous
ands of mou voted with tho Republi-
can party last year who never did be
fore. Whoro will Judges or primaries
draw tho lino? The corruption of tho
primaries the people have to fear Is

whero monoy Is used to carry
mudo up by corrupt bosses lu
cities, not In tho country counties.
Tho solicitude of tho Oregonlau wero
best confined to tho ward heelers of
tho city of Portland.

Governor Fletcher we trust will not.
forget himself when ho makes, his
great speech to encourage
tlon at Uolso ami go to giving lift
opinion about tho leglstatfir

Chl.cttrCry f
pUrJ?arliitor W
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lETriACHEKS' EXCIIAIIOE.

A Dspattment Devoted to the Interests of

Teachers wid Public School?.

Tills issue of The Journal goes to

all school teachers nnd school clerks

whoso address Is In linnds of

County Graham.

The upbuilding and Improvement

of tho public schools of Oregon is a smxa t,0 those who do best work

causo that all citizens can afford tontllc gchool roonli 0ur success as

the

arc being lvo teacher

of
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take an utiRCllish Interest In. Tlie

neonlo must bo awakened to the fact

. .rti. Tl t flAtxiiAT.
ccniH ior xiiti u.wm .i.".

Jouknal, and try to give your school

half-hou- r ench dny or practical his

tory work.

The Oregon School Journal, for sev

eral years published by Prof. Louis

Rai7.ee, of the Normal School at

Drain, has been absorbed by the

Northwest Journal of Education

with headquarters at Portland. The

editors, B. W. Rrlntnall and wife, are

tho most Intelligent and progressive

writers on cducatlonnl topics In the

Northwest. Roth arc practical teach-

ers. They have children of their own.

They nro not faddists. Wo shall be

pleased to send an order for any sub-

scriber nt a reduced rate for a tench-urs'clu- b.

Wo have a proposal to iiiako to the
school teacher and the school oillccr:

Wc will print suggestions for the Im-

provement of tho schools In these
columns from time to time and will

send frco a number of tho paper to tho
writers. No ono Is better qualified to

point out Improvements In our schools

than teachers and otllccrs. They need

not bo printed over your nume unless
you desire.

Hero aro some of tho questions dic-

tated to county superintendents by

the state department of education in

Washington Reexaminations In flic

study of English literature:
',Name somo of tho iwst songs writ-

ten by Stephen G. Fostner? What
great writer or American songs died
lu the year 1803? Comparo Egyptian
and Assyrian rolk lore. What benefit
may bo derived rrom the study or

rolk lore? What books would you

read lu order to cultlvato (n) a con-cls- o

style, (b) a perspicuous style?
GIvo quotations rrom each of tho fol-

lowing: Patrick Henry, Solomon,

J, Wliltcomb Rlioy. Who wrote
"MarbloFaun?" "Alexander's Feast"
"Luclle?" "Tales of a Wuysldo Inn?"
"Trilby?" What books have you

read within the past year, and of what
uso have they been to you? Compare
British and American literature. At
what ago and for what purpose would
you advlso a pupil to read cacli or tho
following authors: Carlyle, Irving,
Whittlor, Milton? GIvo a brief bi-

ography of John Ruskln, and men-

tion his principal writings. GIvo a
brier characterization of "Dodd's"
successive teachers as they appear to
you In tho story of tho "Evolution of i

Dodd," mentioning tho chief faults
and chief virtues of each."

Real students of English literature '

will bo amused ir not Instructed.
The questions themselves roveul an
Interesting stato ot affairs In tho
head of tho department.

KOM THK N. W. KD. JOUKNAL,
For March, published at Olympla

and Portland: Contributed articles
on subjects of Interest will appear In
future numbers of tho Northwest
Journal of Education from tho pens of
President Harrington, university of
Washington and Principal Gootz,
Ellensunrg state normal school.

Tho child study of the teacher must
bo a study In lovo and sympathy with
each Individual child. So much do
children differ in motives, Impulses, '

heredity, etc., that the teachers
classlllcatlons nlong theso lines will
ever leave each child In a class by
Itself. .

Tho genuine teacher, full of love
for I.U work undsympathy forchlld- -

life, does not need the observations of

i . -- Tfa . w ."K. t.
Vl

- .. . anlthe clilld 'Study scliefiuie, nn "" "

fnr t lorn: w h lothe teaelier novum

tJiege quaye9 m,ffh(. ,nako 0uSCr.

vations by"a'li the child study sched- -

u,e8 pubusi,etii anrj he would not be

flny nenrer to tj,0 children or of any

mQ (n t,,e 8Cj100l room.

1Jut j d0 not beieVo In giving salar- -

ics to certificates, alone. Those

who nnmfiinnrl Mm hirUCSt salaries

tcacliers (and our salaries should be

regulated by that) depends, not so

much on the amount of knowledge wc

contain ns on our power to Impart

knowledge to otlier individuals.

Theic aro muny Yale and Harvard

graduates who would make a sorry

plight at tcndhlng a country school.

Another way to got good teachers,

is to look well to the county superin-

tendent. Those who take an Inter-

est in schools should be chosen In

preference to those who take more

lnteicst in their salaries. Thcro Is

little uso for u superintendent to call

for an hour or two, and then rush off,

so as to visit one or two otlier schools

the same day. If ho docs not stay

long enough to sec what kind or work

is being done in the hchool, there Is

little uso of his calling. Thcro are
rew, If any, teachers who cannot pre-

sent certain subjects better than
others. Tho superintendent should

I

stay long enough to notice the dllll-cu- lt

'

subjects and explain (to the
teacher) how to present them to bet-

ter advantage. If he does neither

teacher nor pupils any good, It would

bo far better for him to stay at home,

nnd save the county unnecessary ex-

pense.

Governor Lord, wo believe, will not
be disappointed In tho selection of

Fletcher, or Dakota, to

speak or Oregon at the Rolsc Immi-

gration congress. He has experience

lu the states Immigration would como

from, and Is not a boomer who will

exaggerate anything about tho Wil-

lamette valley. Do will tell tho truth,
and tell it Inn manner pleasing and
creditable to Oregon.

Tun Jouknal erred lu speaking of
13. M. Walto as president or tho school

board. Tho next retiring member
will preside II. A. Johnson, Jr. Ho

Is one or the most Intelligent and
painstaking men over connected with
tho board ot education.

A Salem paper that is claiming all
tho credit or having elected Mr. Cher-rlngto- u

pursued a cowardly silence
until it imagined It saw u chance to
strike at 'Horer." Wo nrc glad to
afford our esteemed contemporary a
chanco to bo real brave.

At tho Ktigeno school election tho
ladles wero very aggressive in political
maneuvering and wero fnr more en-

thusiastic lu their work than the
men.

Re real bravo after you know which
side has licked.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,
and like manifes.
tations of impure

Jiwl blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if
your blood were
pure and your ays.
tern lu the right
coudltio'n. They
show you what you
necu a goou uioou.
purifier; that's what
you net when you

j lake Dr. Pierce'
Golden MedicalM J Discovery.

Y It carries health
with It. All Blood,
Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a n.

ruon uioicn. or to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forma of Skin Diseases, such as Salt,
rheum, Uczema, Tetter, Hrysipclas, Boils
mid kindred ailments, and with Scrofula,
iu every shape, and all blood-taint- no
matter from what cause arising, it is an
uuequalcd remedy.

SCROFULOUS ABSCHSSES.
Mr. Beuk Swkknbv, of 7j Tbf, Mirctr

Co-tl- Tj.. writnt "About four years ago I
mw Kiwuia, ami ma
everything that doctor
and others prescribed,
out only got worse.
Several abscesses formed
about mv lirrl? ntwt

E&y l'?htaaI?l,lutf ?

SJsirf"S&, 0? $Kjt.".
SL.rt" You "Hr

?,& feDUcovery with his Mils. Swbbnsv.' Utataut Pellet. An
1 procured lomeaud commenced using them andFi;S3!Jig,?W:eSiJS,i?S
iWUWSWSfti.? sUXyour tBtdldaes."

AN ELECTRO

GOLD WATCH
SENT POSTPAID

0

For ioo Coupons )
ORand $1.00 j

inside each 2 ounce
You will find one coupon
bag, and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

Blacewell's Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham. t.C.

Duy a bag of this CelebratedISWngTotaceofgdUMi
coupon wnicngvw ..- -

to net went. Mani

Water Rate
-O- N-

Dwellings Reduced.

OLD HATES.

Five rooms or less one faucet (occupied
hy one family J" 0O

Tm.niliiritnn nt lint nnil cnlil WHler C- X-

tra 25
Five to seven rooms, one faucet ... I 25
Additional for hot water 25
lrm mimr ffuimv I sD

Additional for hot water 25

NF.W HATES.
The company lias concluded lo reduce the

rate on dwellings, occupied by one family of
six pcrssns or less to the following:

For occupants, four rooms or less, Willi
cold water faucet ,. $ 75

For occupants, four rooms or less, using
both hot and cold wnter faucets..,. I 00

One bath tub 5

One water closet 5

Five rooms and upward, cold watet fau-

cet 1

Five rooms and upward, using both hot
and cold water faucets 1 25

One bath tub 5(

One water closet 5"
No extra charge for wash tubs or f meets in

bed roomJ.
These nre domestic rates and only apply to

dwellings. Where water cloiets are used
without anv service in the house, the rates
will be 75C

These rales will be adhered to without va
riation; they arc plain and every consumer
can easily uimersianu ine rates mcy arc re-

quired to pay. Theso rates will reduce a
great many anu pcrnaps nuvancc a icw, as wc
find by canvassing the city some have been
underrated. The object ot the company is to
equalize rates and treat all consumers alike,
doing justice to every one. In making thesa
reductions It Is necessary for us to reduce
every possible expense, henco it is desired
that all water rents be pa'd promptly, as far
as possible, at the office before the 10th of the
month, this will save the expense of colleo-tto-

After that date water takers are liable to
hi cut off without notice, Hating will be
made as fast as possible during the month of
March.

I. M. WALLACE, 1'res.

EMEYT310AN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

HAMILTON & MOIi
Hush Hank bulldlnS.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property,
T. K. FOHD

Over 13uds Hank,

C. H. LANE,

IMiSmiLI
ail Caminsrcial st . Salem Or

I5TSuits $15 upwards. PantiS upwands'.3

Capital Transfer Co.
IIAHRY TOWN. PROP.

Lxpress, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at rattont
sioro. 12-- 3'

V. A.CUSICK J. II. Albert.
President. tCashler.

I QUITO 1 ionalWll ui no

OF SAJLEM.
Transact a general banking business.

Miss Biillmi's Scliiiri

II'KNKU l.N

CIIANXIXG HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, Includ.
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and ar.
tist c needle work All work done on the In.
dividual plan. In which each child is ad.
vanced according to Its Own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Hal.
lou. Twentieth and Theraeketa sts.

WANThD-- An honest, active gentleman orlady to travel for reliable established houses
Salary $780, payable JiS weekly and

l,"nne"t- - Reference,
fe?,,!nilr-pdre"e-d "r'1 envelope.

Company, 316 Omaha Huik.
ing, Chicago. 2 ,s ,

mmmm

t
J For 2 Coupons I

and $2.00. s

i."Vnnrnn.!.. - ---
co

WS MARKET.

CiT-FRE- DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.

Uealars In all kinds of fresh and salt meats
L"t?F'rcMi sausago a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST.'

GEO. FENDRICII'S

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

successor to U. ai. ucck v.o.j
llest meats in tho city, Prompt delivery nt
lowest prices.

BUY YOll WHEEL

AND GET YOUR

Wagon. Buggies, Carriages

hV.p 5ir ed at

It. J. HERSCIIUACH,
Op). State Inimancc Co., 320 Commei- -

' .1 i.
1 28 Salem, Oregon.

f REE TO AIL LADIES!
I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
female troubles of every nature. Mo t won-

derful remedy ever known .
The half has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a oulll,
Were the whole world of p.uchment made
And every wonnn a cribc by trade
To tell the merits of Halm of Figs,
I would drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the jcroli contain llie whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address .Mrs. J. W. li., box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or. 2.12-tm- t

TO THE FARMERS!
We have just completed a new feed yard,

one-ha- lf block south of the court house.
Please give us a call. Team 10c.
2 6 nUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMalty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

F. VAN DER DAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
481 Winter street.

I3IIard times prices always.

E. M. WAITE POINTING CO.,

AND JOB

AND

Legal J3lan7cPuhli8her8,
Hush's New Prick over the bank Com'l st

HARD TIMES PRICES
The times are hard and I propose to give

the public hard times prices.
New factory shoes.plain 1 00
With toes and calks 1 50
Hand.made steel shoes... 2 00
Track shoeing 2 50

"Jack" Harkin8,
Zpo Chemeketa street.

3ajKKa

ON4iALP SIZE OP BOX

POZZONP
'GOHPLEXinil pnwncDi
teSffl.&'ar.'S!' l

P02Z0X1S I

ssSsSSS!- m uia 1KO,:vs
& uiSP. s: -

box .::'"""u- ..vi mm vi vnriTTrc--AT DBUQaiSTS AKi, VANOYBTORBa.

ifi f r j,?"--

Ciiinnitrcial Stmf, Uiw U
Ilia Capital l'rinllnr, n

moved to lhat Nation. Call on u' t

Germanlessons
faiVPtl 1V fl niini!f!..l -

of ? cfcld,M"w
SatirdayntChanninVlIal l'"00

.iui)?ev. jhirj venue $

BANJO LtoSUNS
Given on reasonable term Vy an

W.A.,a
463 Cewte'i,

DEPOJ FXPRFS
Afi?.n11 mail nn(l Pssencer trjlm

Ijuje and express to all parts of L
Prompt service, Telephone Nu wij,

lAMBSJtiiif,

SALEM WATER CO.

Office: Willamette Hotel Bu!ldin
For water service apply at 0ffi. V

payable monthly in advance. Mite Z
complaints at the office.

Open spicket to prevent
lively prohibited Care should &ffl
if In danger of freezing to have stoo 1

waste gate closed sco section 3 rules indwulatlon. No deduction in bills wilt kjjj
lowed for absence or for any cause yu.,
unless water is cut of from premises.

To Our Subscribers,
A SPECIAL OFFER.

Wc take subscriptions, at a club rite wjli
lie Magailnes in the country, in connsctk,
with lhinnnllnl Tnnrrtnl

Among tho higher priced ani well Ji:d
publications is the New England Mia.

wiin.il, wiiu mi nit iciuurci 01 general in-

terest of the Other great illustrated moniEa,
has. besides, its own specialty in whichub
unrivalled. As its name implies, this u tie

art, history and literature of New EnglmL

To those ol New England With or on

therefore, it is especially welcome, and tjaft
subscription makes a perfect present. (lit.
ever else you yourself take, you wnnti
New England lagazlne. S3 per year. CtiV.

bed with this pnper,$2.40. bample free.

WARREN F. KELLOGG,
Publishers. Boston,

GODEY'S MAGAZINE,
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

Volume CXXXII begins January, 1S96

During 1896 Godey's Magazines willcraua
TALKS WITH

8UCCESSFUL WOMEN.
Valuable hints about var.ous braccbes if

industry which nre open to women, by worn

who have succeeded in them.
MUSIC IN AMERICA

Discussions of musical subjects or people,

Illustrated each month with portrait, us.
giaphs, and one or more pages ol music Tb
munic nlonc will make a valuable colleen

This series of articles is a unique fettzi

among monthly magazines. The pspen

ntleresting to all readers, and nre of pownt

value to those who play or sing.
THE STAGE.

Illustrated aillclcs upon the best and newest

plays and the foremost actors, particalirlr

the best American productions. These w
mud) more than gossip of players. Theit
entertaining dlsscussions ol the dramas tli!

are talkrd about. Such treatment u mt

found in any other magazine
ILLUSTRATION.

The Magazine will be well and iborengU;

Illustrated from cover to cover Compttes

artsits and Improved methods ofmal'inj aaJ

printing the plates will be employed,
THECOVERS .

Tl, M,ri!nn .linVrrnl evftV month. iKf

arc designed by popular artists, and the wtea

in themselves.
THE FASHION DEPARTMENT

which for years has given the latent W
fashions, Is ofparticular interest to vrome .

A HOME MAGAZINE.

Godey.s Is a magazine of this country 4

of y . It Is a family magaiine,

larger scope than ithadas the "UW
It is monthly feast of wholesome, if"?
reading, fit for every membej or the

In'additlon to the features mentioned b

each number will contain a liberal wnoa

fiction, by the best writers, articles on q

of general interest, book reviews, etc,

Subscriptions, $1.00 a year.

Ten cents auumber .

send ten cent for n iample copy. h
THE GODEY COMPACT.

.ei Ijifavette l'lace, new

2 Popular mob
P8R THE lifiat- -

fmuSS
jsgavavaw'"

FRANK. IUKO-- - -

rOPULAK
M., MOINtnu

. iL.nJi.mlttn!"
PrnntUnleCa 1 1 28 Q"n '. Kmm MM'
MsTttorr lOO'NfW and '"J"VS5

jScti.t 3Yr.
Frank LdffsMJf

...-- r. mvtrwn ' ...ibi
A nrfffht WholMome. JoTf"yJJysf
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